TRAINING ANNOUNCEMENT
TRANSFORMATIONAL LEADERSHIP:
Strategies for Police Supervisors
Presented by: Chief Greg Veitch

Date:

Thursday October 4, 2018

Time:

8:30 AM – 4:300 PM

Location:

Zone 5 Regional Law Enforcement Academy
121 Erie Blvd. Schenectady, NY 12305

Cost:

Free for Zone 5 Agencies

Registration: www.zone5academy.org

Course Description: Behind every well-disciplined and high-performing department, unit or
team you will find one constant – effective leadership. The most effective leaders understand
that there is an art and science to good leadership. Transformational Leadership: Strategies for
Police Supervisors, is designed to give the police leader an understanding of what leadership
really is, how to assess and evaluate it, and then how to apply it in their everyday work
environment. This course is designed to get leaders thinking about their own assumptions,
assess their own leadership strengths and areas of opportunity, and identify specific, concrete
leadership strategies they can use in both their personal and professional lives.
Topics Include: The ideal leader, core values and ethical leadership, principles of
transformational leadership, leadership blockages, the multi-factor leadership questionnaire,
leadership strategies for police leaders, and more…

TRAINING ANNOUNCEMENT
Instructor Bio: Greg Veitch is the Chief of Police in Saratoga Springs, NY. He holds a Master’s
Degree in leadership and has held leadership positions both inside and outside policing from
first-line supervision through the chief executive of a police agency responsible for a world
renowned tourist destination that includes a major league sports venue. A graduate of the FBI
National Academy, Chief Veitch has taught leadership principles to hundreds of police officers
and presented on leadership and law enforcement topics in both police and civilian settings.
Chief Veitch has been teaching criminal justice courses at the college level for the past five
years and has presented at many conferences, including the New York Conference of Mayors,
the Public Risk Management Association, and the New York State Association of Chiefs of
Police. Greg has developed a 360-degree leadership assessment program for first line police
supervisors and is the owner of Nobel Cause Training and Development. Greg is the author of
the book, All the Law in the World Won’t Stop Them. He lives in Saratoga Springs, NY with his
wife of 25 years, Jennifer. They have five children and one grandchild.

